Who Am I?
What year did I graduate? 1969
Who did I go to the senior prom with? Beverly Ezernack '71
What organizations did I belong to in high school? Future Farmers of America, High
School Rodeo Club

What grade was I in when this picture was taken? 8th grade
What state do I live in now? Winnie, Texas
How many kids do I have now? Four Kids: Three boys ages 40, 40, and 38 one daughter
age 36. I have seven grandkids.

What is or was my occupation? I am a Construction Coordinator
My closest friend/s in HS? Johnny Creel '69, David Teeman '70, Carl Casey '68
posted 01-21-10

What have I been doing since high school?
After high school I went to work as a welder, I also married in 1969. We had two boys and
after ten years we divorced. I lived in Channelview staying active in the 4H, FFA and YMCA
clubs until my sons graduated high School. In 1976 I went into business for myself, and in 1982
I married my present wife Shirley who had two children of her own. Shirley and I are working
on our twenty-eight year of marriage and have seven grandchildren.
In 1984 I went to work for a chemical company in Beaumont, Texas. I work with the
engineering group as a Construction Coordinator. In 1989 Shirley and I moved to Winnie, Texas
and we love the people in this area.
Like most folks my hobbies were fishing and hunting when we weren't feeding are showing
show steers. The kids decide to join high school rodeo, along with football,
baseball, volleyball and show steers. So we added horses to the feed bill. After the three boys
left home for college there was only one child still living at home with us.
With only having one child in the house Shirley and I didn't know what to do with all of
our free time. After a couple of years I started a rodeo game; calf roping then started team
roping. After fourteen years of roping, work, age and pounds all caught up with me so we sold
the cattle and horses. We bought a boat and now we take the grandkids fishing. Life is good,
who am I? I am Robert Taylor.
Those who have been "Who Am I" people: Helen Dworsky, James Mason, Debbie Roberts, Glen Owens, Sandy
Kluth, Stuart Hill, Belinda Niemtschk, Renwick Preston, Phyllis Stafford, Homer Laird, Pat Smith, Glen Brown,
Jackie Carnathan, Kris Campbell, Charlene Clayton, Mike Garies, Jeannene Bowman, Hans Muller, Carla Peters,
Linda Lindow, Jon Swain, Barbara Beavers, Randy Melton, Marilyn Thompson, Kenny McAfee, Marva Lorfing,
Rocky Fondren, Debbie Campbell, Ronald Buchta, Cathy Seale, David Hart, Debbie James, James Tompkins, Linda
Hall, Robert Taylor
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